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■ re«* [ST, JOHN MUTE
SWEPT TO DEATH

LOCALS

“M.R.A’s. UNRIVALLED $10 SUITS m MEN”Starkey, of the North End, 
reeterday on a tied journey of 
jan fifty miles with an invalid 
•springer, whom lie was taking 
j Queens county.

j V. F. Barnhill, of Fairville, who 
the city last Friday slipped on 
walk spraining her ankle. She 
cd for at the home of a friend 
|i able to go home later in the

i W. W, Hubbard Writes of the Vital 
I Importance of This Question toi 

New Brunswick.DIDN'T APPEAR :
THE GREATEST VALUE IN CANADA!

i
(The opinions of correspondents arc not.

Bathurst Liquor Inquiry Ad-l”™-, . 1 ' J ! 01 any of the letters received. Unsigned
lOUrnPn tn I An 119 I'M Q nn communications will not be noticed. XVritp|UHI IICU IU JdMUdl V Î7 Oil on one side of the paper only. Stamps should

ti , à 1 . enclosed if return of manuscript is de-I hat ACCOUnt ! s,JT(I 1n casc. *t is not used. The name andaddress of the writer should be sent with 
every letter as evidence of good faith.—Ed. 
Telegraph.

Stylish Outside Reliable InsideHuge Tidal Wave Carried 
James Conley With His 

Captain Overboard
i

made according to our ordersiV. P. Jones, solicitor-genoral, wan 
pity Saturday on his return to 
lek after opening his inquiry into 
lor law complaints » a!t Bathurst, 
t Ketch urn, who was clerk to the 
doner, accompanied Mr. Jones.STRONG EVIDENCE j To Uic Editor of The Telegraph.

j. Sir,—As a member of the Canadian For- wavn reaching almost tidal proportions, 
estry Association will you allotv me a iittk rolled up Vineyard Sound la,st night and,

Man Toctltioc *n Rnuirwr Hpinl/c In I f1 *e". O^:ervatioj16 upon what I overtaking the big five-masted schooner»V, , n 8^ g DmkS "w""' %T Henry 0. Barrett, tumbled over the stern
Wholesale Place, Also to Seeing ; T *.££; *nd ■”»» -e,board to their death o,P-

Gambling—Complainants Serve! ?nd manufacturing Of thie^ lumber is the tain Joshua Norton, of Rockland (Me.),
Notice of Harsh Measures Against! ^ commander of the v L and hi*
Porcnnc Not flhouimr C„k„„„,00 | our Provincial land* brings more revenue! ^ Jamea Conlc>' o£ bt' Jolm 
rerSOnS INOt UDeying oubpeenaes. to our treasury than all other natural re- ^*le wave jammed the helmsman against

- ej sources ccambined. It is the money I the wheel, after smashing the yawl and
n k in by the export of himber^hich1 davil.s all-d' thon ing fonvard tore
Bathurst, N. B.. Dec. 29—(Special)—The bu>te 01,1 farm crops and winch keeps

hearing of witnesses in the investigation as ”»&>”• »- then, this lumber | U'™f Ulc «* >*** 6ai‘s and
x | crop plays sueh a part m our provincial; carried away the deckhouse,

o the enforcement of the liquor licence act ]tfe, the growing and the perpetuation of Captain Norton and Mate Conley were
W aUenti«..SUrely mattC” °“r '^ndmg together near the stern on the

We are rightly aiming at increased agri- !o" er sidc °.f the vessel and were not seen
cultural development, but Uiis is no red- after the wave broke. The Barrett,which

,, , . son "'hy we should sacrifice in the least I left Newport News last Weduesdnv for
liquor by retail in wholesale places and said degree our lumber interests for many Itostnn mad.. ,
he did. He had noticed card-playing for years to come. There is abundant room , . ‘l ‘lulL- ruIL UP _ e ccaat,
gain, and other violations of the act, but to treMe the agricultural population and and ,ad S»od weather until reaching Block
was of the opinion that the act was well en- ! Î? 'mulfU^r bALeix the agricultural produe- ; Iabnd' There she was overtaken by yes-

tion ot iNew Brunswick, without invading ter day's storm but 
forced to admit that the fact of tihe above : a single acre of growing forest, : , , .’ „
acts did not show a proper enforcement of There is, at the same time, no reason , e s îe kept on. She passed m by 
the act. why the annual production of our forest Hay Head shortly after dark. The wind

Mr. Gilbert said that several Important area 8\ou,d not increase instead of fall at that time was blowing strong from

—aJusteKisïrtî “»—.—»*• ...................
absented themselves after having been sub- for the tree growing ability of our ©oils wae rimnm8 a8iimst lt Wlth considerable C. A., acknoulodge^ the f 1 g
poenaed and paid their witness money, and ^ clunaite ie almost marvelous. | force a heavy sea was rolling into the Options. - ^ SealVU Judge AleLeod
remarked while he was sorry to hare to do care our forests is therefore one, sound from the ocean, the entiré sound i, AT^Tlcod11 F A. Jones S. II.
so he would have to resort to severe means have govel^ent^shoidd ^ Gay.®Ca<1 to Nohska was a tumblingker, J. Ü. Drury, W. H-Thorne and
to secure their presence. i have a strong public sentiment behind it in ,nasB of bll!ows- The Barrett was abreast . Mhe, *2 «**; <*eo. «itditiL J.

In order that these witnesses may be oh- making such regulations as will ensure the of Quick’s Hole when the big wave came ^5; ™ ^
b^t possible ca.ro for our growing woods, rolling up the stern. f’ «..nol "'$! ea^- R ™ dîng
Waste of tree life by fire, waste by set ting „ „ • J- u- BuUock, fl each, it. Jetting
and clearing land unfitted for agriculture, ! °fflcers Swept Overboard. , 50 cents.
Lt'^ureprovr„XratMn3 are aU inl Th? “7“““ 6tated toda>' that Ke Wiggins Male Orphan Institution 

There arc thousands upon thousands of i bcfrd CaPtaln ^orton ^out as the se% had their annual Christmas tree 
acres lying waste today in this province i rolled UP ‘We’re among the breakers/lrsday night, the evening proving a 
that are crying shame upon the careless- to which the mate replied “No sir.” Thei?t success. The hoys had a arge
ness and apathy of our people and omr the sea tumbled aboard, completely fiood'lst‘T\. tr,T’ ,77 Prlulent' 
government, and there seems yet worse to ■ . . 1 nmed by the ladies. President (j. b
some if we permit a railway to be built in* the cntlre P°°P dack of the vessel Smith, of the board of governor, pre- 
tlown tlhrough the heart of our forest carrying the two ofhcei's overheard. ted -the bounteous supply of gifts to 
areas. We can get, an idea of what we Although somewhat disabled the Barrett happy lads. There was - a large num- 

Mlea Nellie Cutler. may expect as a result of the construction ; kept on and anchored off Here about mief of visitors and a special feature was
Amherst Dec 29-The death occurred o£ 016 P^Poeed Grand Trunk Pacific by night. Second Mate Nelson came ashorS presence of seven former Doys of the 

’ . _ looking back on the results thait have foi- this noon and reported the loss of thstitution, five of whom are located in
rather suddenly last evening of Miss Nel- lowed the construction of the Intercolonial two officers. Çaptain Haines, of this city and one in Hartford (Conn.) 
lie Cutler, one of Amherst’s best known railway from Moncton north. That line, schooner Lewis H. Go ward, which wai * ,
ladies. Deceased had been an invalid for instead o£ 9ettled cou,”ti7’ went anchored off here, put l,is mate ahoar^I- L Savage, tbe ,KlJn*,9trf
the past two vears and was subject to *tr“*£ *7°^-a £oreef gr°'"Ul bhat,wa6 the- Barrett and the latter officer wil« dealer, when asked about h« report-

p ts years and was subject to annually furnishing employment to a large probab] have char of hcr during t]|, intention to give up business here, said
occasional hemmorhages. Yesterday she population along the whole North Shore. rcst o{ the y0 e ” s reasons are private. Mrs. Savages
appeared in her usual state of health until What has been the result? He who runs Captain Norton was 57 years old and fait), has not been as good as he could
towards evening when she was taken may read; the country for a considerable ti f Rockland (Me t where he leevri&irc for a considerable time past and

, with a secern) hemmorhage and suddenly distance on both sides of the track is al- & wid<nv He bas been ’to sea ne)r]y at- thinks a change of climate will benefit 
passed away. She was a daughter of the most completely desolated Constantly re- hig ïf 'and bekre taking command <&• He has not made up his mind where 
late Robert Cutier of Kent county (X. currmg fires have destroyed the trees and fte ^ wag th 6ld^r of a nunp go yet but he has two propositions
lb), Who afterwards resided in St. John the land has been waiting for twenty-five bgr o{ other coaatin vessela a n ,nder consideration. One of these is
until the death of his wife. Miss Cutler, years for the agricultural development seyeral 6 are ri re He jiad b ^cm the Canadian West and the other The home of Silas Allen, Cape Spear,
ou the death of her mother, who was a which some optimiste promised but Which , of Qardine'r G Deerimr & c/rom the States. He will ot move before was tlle scene of a happy event on Wed-
Miss Bent, of Amherst, came here and has not ro.ne Winy has done md- ownera of the Raroett, tor ab^-V- nesday evening, when his daughter, Cora,
has since lyade her home with her aunt, bons of dollars damage to the forests of v<_ ^ - -------------- was given in marriage to Ernest B. Ward,
.Miss Fanny Bent. ; New- Brunswick, and tile proposed G. T. u Vkmlev was 58 vears old and a i J- w- Dumas, of Grand d’Anse.Glouces- Up Cape. Rev. Wm. Lawson perform-

--------  ! ?v’>by Tl dam86e five of John (V bT VhL hi V£er «unty, vyhd is at the Victoria Hotel, ceI?emony in the presence of a nun.-
Mrs. Andrew Campbell. ! tb?î •WlD b<) s,nlP1y ’'lcaleulable. | djed recen‘üy. ’ Lays tiiat thé lumber prospects in his sec- ber of ests Tlie bride looked chann-

. ,r _rall (,,m , , - , . ; .» « ,tvme that we^as mteffigmt, _ ■ __________ tion are the best that he has known in a becoming gown of white silk
All'. >arah Campbell, wife of Andrew t citizens, took more interest in forestry,, T 1 vparA flT1<i the »melt fi&hine lias been ex- * ______ _ „(iimi*ell, died suddenly Thursday, aged! and we can do so by strengthening the |U|T -AI I lortkl pm I rpr «rnbionallv good this year8 but lately on tifnadme over vvh.te . She lvore

«1 years., Mrs. Campbell had been Tk| hands of the Canadian Forestry Associa-! Ml. ALLIoUN COLLEGE thé largeamo^nt of fish oaught bndal 7“ T*' 7T 7
only three horns and the news of her, tion. On the 10th, 11th and 12th inst., a! ADDITION Al PI ASS I IS the nrice has dropped somewhat. Tlie] ned a Han4s°me bouquet. After the cere-

vame as a great shock to her friends forestry convention will be held at Ottawa AUUI 1 'UNAL CL Abb Lib 7^77 fte52Tbreakwater at Ship- 7rat“tal. a temPt,n*■ml acquaintances among whom she was under its auspices. This convention has -------- Zan haTBren warfed, he says, b{lt| wedding banquet was served. Mrs Ward
generally ro-pected. She is survived by her been called by tlie premier of Canada to Christian Evidences—First class: Tii . w(iri- bati not vet begun on it, al- ■ Wd? a popular and emuent school teacher
Ji Ur band and two sons. : consider a great national question, and, w-> Daley; 2nd class: Wright w. Long, ) , ,jlc contractera are getting out and has a host of fnends in the «“unty.

every man who is interested in the for- MOTris. Smith. (Fullerton, Roberts, stee. and material. ! She was the recipient of many valuable (Toronto Globe.)
ests of New Brunswick should become a <Ayers- Black, Colpitis, Ml.1er), lei,. _________ presents. v Three -or four hundred million feet of
member of that association and endeavor (Swaine, Wright, C.), (Bailey, Westmorl) _ n Lougberv-AIoore lumber -nt everv vear in \'ew Ttmnswitk

Mrs. Robert MoCordiok died Thursday to attend tlie convention Briefly stated ‘Davidson. Wheeler.), (Taylor, Ti}. At a meeting oi Court Log Cabin I- O- iaougiiery.ico.re. lumber -ut every year in New Brunswick,
last at her home, Hampton Village. The the objecte of the Canadian Forestry ^- 'Passed: TaM’ Hlck8on' Chapman. F„ last tight, it was decided to celebrate A ycry happy eyent took place 01l New and the imospect of la-gc operations this
funeral will be held today. Deceased is sociation are: “The preservation of the: mS^'wertmoTelMd^D^n Jewett S' the ann‘Yersary, ° tne foundln8 “e Year’s day at the residence of the ofli- winter, make the lumber camps of that
survived by her husband, and three chil- forests for their influence on climate fer-: w. j.’; 2nd class: Miller, Irish, Bootlff’ court< Heb. It, in some smtao e ■ elating clergyman, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, province places not oily of prime com-
dren. SI,e had many friends in this city, tility and water supply; the exploration of “arke Tilley, Layton, Hobbs. Pflt The following committee vvas appomteü R D when Jan Loughery, of St. John, meroialimportance, but also of main stra- 
and elsewheie. Mrs. John Collins, of <fce public domain and the reservation for J°HlTorical Theology (senlor)-ltt is: with power to act: M. Eram^on L. VV wag unjted BUa Moore, of Toronto. t ic üteTœt in tbe . evangelismg

Prtw ia a ti.iaap. timber produ<ÿtion -of lands unsuited for Deaih, Ayers, Miller, Morris W J., We^r- Paul, J- A • RusseU, A. -I. % d The bride looked very beautiful in a dress .
I agriculture; the promotion of judicious ...... F. W. Jenkins. The following officers of grey yojJe ^ yelyet bat to ]natch. efforts. Hence rt is *„ encouraging re-
I methods in dealing with forests and wood- Jewett, Boothroyd. SPassed: Johnson/n- ^'ere elected for the ensuing, >ear. . ]yjr Loughery is well known as the mas- P°rt wlich Bov. James Boss of St. John
lands; reafforestation where advisable; nett. Essington, C. K.; . II. AlcBride U ter 0£ t]lc vesse] Harry Morris. The gave a Globe representative of the sys-

«rf rnvi.ients nf thi. citv HicH Sati.rJ^v Itree Planing on tile plains and on streets ton^tod classé G-rolk H*bs. IrlshP5" RJ E- W. Paul, R. S.; I. M. Jenkins, bappy coup]e wjJ1 leave today for their tematie work in lut 
/ evrnintr <he was the Avidow of Thomas an^ t^le ^^tion and diseemi- Hebrew (b)—2nd class; Colpitis. Jed: F. S.; J. Russell, easurer. eo. at Black River and after a brief preei>rerian church
/ v , r nation of information bearing on the fores- Outerbridge, Wright £. Scott, orator; A. M. Beldmg, S. W.; J. . wiU refiide jn St John Manv beau. ^resbyenan church

titter U buUder t the Norte End" ^ problem in general” The aesociation -ett, Pratt J. W.; Die J W. Daniel, ^ B ; tjfu, aud useful presents were received. ïh^ tbc and necd
11«ictor dml ouudcr m vne -North i^nd, w therefore engaged upon a work of Boothroyd, Clarke; 2nd class: Bett, J. C. Henderson, J. B.; Dr. J. XV. Daniel, more ncn.
a.nd many ot wlvse houses are still stand- na,tioniaI importance, in which every citi- J0^nson (Hobbs, Layton). court physician; A. M. Belding, court Dunlop-Purkiss. \iev Air Ross missh bn the mie-

SISSMSS stitSSrri'iMiL- f «ty ^ rremember Mr. and Mrs. Crockett very berehip fee is $10. Applications for mem- Johnson. and tv H McBride, trustees. 1 daV- d- Dill Dunlop -wae manned to Mies as he e superintendent of home missions
Wel1’ berehip, remittances and inquiries in refer- lin?dJel?tt‘. cK? --------------- ——---------------  I Ne,‘lc C- P“rkt,i®', /rbe ceremony was over 8 territory including not only the

enoe to tec coming convention should be Hobbs Bennett, Layton. Supper and Entertainment at |- pertoimed at 8 o c ock b> Rev. Hand wboie 0f xew Brunswick but a part also
addressed to the Mecrettarv R H P.™ Greek Testament (senior)—1st. Mass: ° , Lang. The hnde and groom were un- ’ Fr U'rxh P’ Whitemarsh, Wr.ght, W. J.; 2nd eld Mil- Norton. ' attended Thev will reside at “OO St of Quibec and even some of Maine,
bell, Denartment of th» Interior. Ottawa. : 1er (Shanki.n. VVr.ght C.), Morris,)'. J.. t auenawl- 1 neJ reside at -OU ot. , , ,

Son Of Adjutant Mr». Payne 1 am very glad to see, Mr. Editor, that y u Colpitis, Ayers On-erbridge, Tilley, assed: A turkey supper was held in tee new j James street. Mr. Dunlop is the popular "icgaia TO the value ol the timbci
’• The death of Alexander Jackson tee have printeu the programme of the OttawaI “oree^ro^S?’ (junior)- 2nd elase: temperance hall at Norton on Wednesday barber at the corner of the North wharf Mr. 1res declares that there is “enough 
only sen of Adjutant Mrs. Pavne mLtron ! TOnve"tion, and hope teat you will urge a j Wright C., Colpitts, Outerbridge, Harke, ■ b tbc ladies of the Sacred Heart and Dock street. Miss Purktes belongs to 1^, two hundred and fifty yotre,” m 
of tec Salvation Army Evangeline Homej ®?°d «Wendance from this province. 1 gg*» Pa£SC,1; Dean. Westgeland, e g y extended to and has recently been steno- ^ ^ pra<.tlcaU indeBtruclil)lc by the
and Hospital, occurred in this city on Sat-' £° 1ra* ,to ,eapve?s appreciation of Church Hlriory (senior)-lat class Dean. cburch’ ^ the dining f international Orrespon- „ y,e n0t EO
urdav Alls Plavne came here «hn.it -,1 tbe eeveraI editorial utterances which vou! (Myers - Morris W. J.). Miller Shaan; 2nd the lull lengtii ot tne mi mg denve School. _ ” c Cl*tnn3 nJt bJ- , J^neoame here about a, have ma<jû froln Ume t t- “* class: (Tilley, Westmoreland). h.,n on either side, profusely decorated ! rapid or eo leckless a« to destroy tlie tor-
year ago from St. John s (NHd.), to a8" ' Fore«trv ouestion U n th I Church History (junior)—1st classJewett, carnations smilax and holly and i Boetwick-Piekett. eet at last as tlie new growth replaces
Mime charge of the Evangeline Home, and! ïore6trï question. j Boothroyd; 2nd class: Clarke, lanklin, with carnations, smuax am r what b cut The uni» L-inJ firm,
her son came vriti, her. , i W^AV ’ HÜRB \RD ! ^“eUSlank- ^nÆef\b<^t 200 ^este partook of W: L- Bewick of “lire bugs” and carelefc cLpem. hi."

St. John, N. B„ Dec. 31, 1905. " | ^ the" sumptuous repast provided Many of’st! ^

srtirftrta;sunu!$ w - -mortiand). ' 1 7 t„ the entertainment hall, where the fol- ! B . Wednesday December ”7 1905 Jl>mbermen judiciously, tlie. por an day with the Baptists of Mid
Homiletics (iunior)—"nd class- invett , . -.-a evrellentlv carried : L”’ t (vtncHit<iy ueconun -, ihuo joreit wealth of New Brunswick would be sackvtllc, the oci-asion being the dedicat..filVF fiDAMn DAI I Clarte Brothrovd Hobbs Joh?éd J3en- lowing programme was cxceuently carnea Kev j ,R .Hopkins, tied tile nuptial knot. WOTh the whett ernn \L|, west ” i w thrlr handsome m-w church. Rev.- In

ulVL un AIN U tiALL nett. ’ ’ ■ out under the supervision of Mrs. James The bride was very becomingly attired in -, iK-.imi.it ,->n .- ; the Nt ' I McLeod, of Fredericton, occupied the pulp
--------  , ' Church Polity and DIsctpHne-ls dues: W Gallagher, each number receiving a nayv b]ue (raveling suit aud was unat- ^ Scff Brunswick is in the morning. He also read the ded.ee

_ „ _ i Shanklin fDean Wpstmorpiandi ii»h Mil- ’’ * , .e « , , , c , ® - 3Debasing rapidly by natural invreuciu ra- tory service. Rvv. E. L. Sleeves, the pa^I Dalhousic, N. 11., Dec. 28 - (Special) : 1er; 2nd c/^: M^ris w J , Layti 1 rounds of applause: tcudeil. After the ceremony lunch wgs. fJ„ thap bv > iiLritrMion There is altor ot th= chun h and Rev. M. A. McLan
I—The At Homo olven I,v ti,„ it i , 1 Voice Culture—2nd class: Clark, tooth- Opening chorus, bwing Song, repartee, served and the happy couple left on the , „ro. tb . ?. 1 • . . ",, j •*'’« appropriate address*s. t! JZjLiïTrfZ. ^ HoMW- JOhD5°n ; M»* Galhighev _.ant, ^ c. P. R.,f0, «.John. They Will spend a 1 he'd.

1 wati tne Sreat€st a ft air ot ! --------------- ■ » 1 violin solo, Wm. McNamara; duett, Annie few weeks at the home of flic proem s . , « i *' 'k , , akl. Rev. B. N. Nobles and Rev. Geo. steel.
Gallagher and Marvil Maher; renting, An- parents. Greys Mills, Kings county, be- r ”1 toimpbellton, al t • the evening Revs M. A. Mi-Lane and I>
nie M-.phy; trio, Everybody Works but fore taking up their home at Houlton M°“ “
vriMteertr^rk ^ Tlle ^-nd T-n„k Pacific fine will » «
x , Manet nd * , I o- 1 Dakin-llowe. t*611 >*P tl trough thcxceutral northern part and A. P. Snowdon was director. Each fin
solo, Wm. McNamara, tahleau.Lncic loin , . jjew Brunswick t large area ho savs. vice was grec.cd with a large audience. Th

„ y when Katherine Era, third datg^cr of and Little Eva; solo. Chas. tlNcill; ttaett, , uhw_ T. Dakin and Miss May Howe, of f valuable agricultural laud, “as good "as ^dkXt'kvUlc ^T"106 *° $4°"'
th^! Mr. <md Mir I) McLean wae uited in ?'v te^ young ladies, solo, Agnes Bjt , , Woodstock (N. B.), were married on an be found on th- prairie*?’ they may justly be proud. It is a two s_or

Wnhei- of - * * ~ 1 .... drama, Way Down Last;; violin aud m ( hristmae night at the residem-c of the Not only \ti the firming outlook grand, building. The ground floor contains the main
'of Bath-j marnage to Lynns D. Jonre, pntipal ot doiin S0JW; Wm. McNamara and Wm. bride-H fathel. Frank Howe, Hillsdale, put the abundance If coal in Queens and ra0u0^torluTmh’e ''SoriSmte' handrômèlv^'tur-
lotou and. Dalhousic High school. The brirf, lean- ltuland; trio. Theres a Dark Man coming Rjngti coun,ty_ Rev. Mr. Binon officiated. Kent counties, and oil in Westmoreland,! nished with semi-circular scats, the ceilings

lug on her fathers arm, enttfed the with a Bundle; step dance, 1. JJolan; ^ tjlc eon 0f Qapt. Dakin, ifford a good hatstetfor mining and muJiu- and waiuscotting are of native woods. The
church while the choir bang Th Voice Ocd Save the King. formerly in command of .the government iacturing iiuliifitriea vathcdrai glassvo’lors!Ug ar° rolIvtl
Ihiit Breathed O'er Fxlen, Mû* lot Dee- The local talent were ably assisted by steamer Lanedcrwne. New Brunswick b (o have nt Wood- One handsome memorial window dedicated .

1 tirisay presiding at the organ. Tie bnde, ('has. O’Neill and Wm. McNamara, of St. The young couple paired through thcjctock, in July next a Muumcr school for 10 tho memory of the late Willard Thompson,
3vho way unattended, was beutifully j John, with Miss Maud Campbell and Mrs. c]ty ]ahit evening on their way to Wood 4 Sunday (school tocher training. Tiie ! a t lieS b u i Td l n s !*î>st $5,900, whivh amount, has
gowned in ivory satin and wore the tra-; Dibblce as accompanists. The hall was ; 6tock, where Mr. Dakin its in the emplox) Maritime Frovincti%ciUiiii the honor «of all been raised with ’ the exception of $60*''.

I ctitional veil and orange bloeson*. SliCj packcd to the doors. All present were | ^ p B Jones. >Ir. and Mrs. Dakin have! being the place wLic; this line of work Muf h credit is due the untiring efforts of the
earned a bridal bouquet of carnations and loud in their praise of the entertainment many friends, who will Avish them evd was initiated and h.rs lad its largest sue- ^vha happyln br,nglDE abouL
smilax, her youngast sister, NMIy, act- an(^ was considered the best ever held i happiness. J ecus. Evangelist * Beattie, of st. John, occupied
ing as flower girl. The bride’s chly orna- : Kin5ZS county, much more edifying Brcwstcr-Day. ________________ ___________ the pulpit of Main street Baptist rhurcli yes-

i men* was a grid Itwket and chain, tec 1]lan the usual social and donee. A Itand- AmtieratAdcidenta. s&|mSÎ3U* Tery
* gilt of Vhc gioom. lhe ceremony A\ars - fsum AVU8 realized, Avhich aaüI be de-! Mi^s Ltliel M. Day, ot CJiipmaJi, Queofc . , _ he continued in this church each evening

performed by ltcv. J. M. McLeod. The , . . ...hllr,.)i mirnosefi county, and Fred Browser, of this cih Amherst, Jan. 1—Ing), Logan, one of the week at which Mr. Beattie win assist.
numerous mid costly- present# received ' ° __ _ ... ---------------- were married Monday night at the vh- ®l*!8t f,a2iâ™.o™ tavley near Amhers . A very impressive New Year's eve service

. ‘ ■ , . ; .. Z . , 1 , u L_. jell a Tew cveitlugs jgo while on the barn, was held in tne- Methodist church last cven-
-Mexlcan Football. ttsliheel to the cetceem in which the bride j w TELEPHONE dence ot b h. Hateeld 1 r nf» dislocating his tewlor. . , ! ing. Rev. Gto. Steel presided. Rev. Dr.

yvae Jield. Owing to the illntee of lier - , street. Rev. Dr. AX . L. McIntyre offitP'l- A young son of (loom | Atkinson f- II from Stewart and Rev. Dr. Andrews gave excel-
seat and Stfr h° hls I mother no reception wae held at the home j LINB 18 OPENED , ed. Mr. and Mra. Brewster wild reeid/at 1» l throug^halen  ̂the le»t addresses.______________

"Mexican foo -ball,’’ be said, "is not like i °f the bride’s parents. The happy couple ! ■ ■■■— 252 Princes «street. injury. He wits co:ve\*(d to his he
this. It is called gom&e. The ball is of | wall reside in lMliourie. ! The New Brunswick Telephone Cam- » ---------------------- Fort Lawrence and medical aid summoned Fredericton Junction Items.
wood, and weighs five pounds. The course ______ _ __ \ 1Jie . * , a large number «tended the opening ofis three miles long and eight yards wide. ' pany has oj>ened <i ticaa trunk line con- Danger. the new Baptist ehu eh at Middle Sack ville Fredericton Junct.iou, Jan. 1—A son was

"Thrte players, each with a ball, start Westra B. Stewart, of King’s College, | uecting St. John with the lower portion o,nrl » (*x- ytsVlr(lax? ^meng them were Dca- born this afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Tijco-
• Mudi » fhinz a anv nortio 0f wb^^c^his fbaB first three j ^celjted the cur?(,y Tnn^' <’iurC1îl' of St. John county and the upper part of j ,.Do you consider football dangerote?” Councillor and Mr^.Cates, A." S^ Schurman d<Miss Florence L.. daughter of Lieut.-

rowing. • uui a .Jung a*» anj portion ot, m|if6 distant wins the game. : He is at present completing his theolo- Charlotte county. j asked the timid man. i and xvife. (’olonel Alexander, will teach next term
he great northern river being free fr^Ji, "It 1« an exciting game and a fast game. ; «ical course at Berkley Divinity School. Offices have been opened at Point Le- “Yes," answered the physician. Dut At the close of tt _ i4iPtist Sunday school Central Hampstead, Queens county,
ic in the middle of December i* uuioue ! Three mounted surgeons follow the players. ! rr„ \ „^W10 ’• «.v ûailv t>..v Hahhfir aiTdlcbiefl>r t0 thc spectators who dont ike yesterday the supemtQident, Samuel Free- Mrs. Cllndlnning. of ht. Jamis Ridge, nearn Ki ne Vgi-nfU Tan/i ^ ^ 'for* kicking so heavy a ball, it frequently j *'c exPeLts to be able to tome an rebru- preaux, Mace t> Baj, Dippei . ) r lld I enough interest in thc game to keep om man. was pres anted; wi[h an address aud a St. Stephen, csrae today to spend a few day* 
a tne mrrtor^ ot t-ne Jjan<j, i happens that a toe or on aukje ia broken.” ! ary. Chance Harbor. ! taking cold.” sct ot VCI*y haudsou ?iy bound books. will^ her sister, Mps. Herbert B. Pride.

Woods Hole, Mass., Dec. 31—A great Single-Breasted 
Double-Breasted 
Shape-Keeping 
Latest Colors 
Finely Tailored 
Honest Values 
No Old Stock

Fancy Tweeds 
Fancy Cheviots 
Blues and Blacks 
Stylish Checks 
New Overplaids 
Greys and Browns 
Reliable Worsteds

police court yesterday D. A. Me-" 
ho is associated with J. W. Mc- 

. the Dock street liquor merchant, 
i sent up for trial in connection ; 
! charge of infringing a trade label 
ikey. He was admitted to hail, : 
$5fitl and Geo. H. White and John.; 
•ison ÿ'-’50 each.

■

e
\

Read, of Sackvillr, is in tiie city.
uncle of Hon. II. 

merson, lias lately returned from 
-ntlcd western trip. He visited 

all thc large western cities 
ada as well as in the 
States . Edmonton, in hie opin- 

is thc greatest prospect? of any of

sad, who is -an

in Gloucester county, was continued today 
before the commissioner, Hon. W. P. Jones. 
Nothing very striking was elicited only when 
ono witness was asked if he had bought For Any Day in the Sevenstern towns.

who arrived on thc ex- 
Iialifax at 5.40 o’clock Satur- 

rnoon. had a somewhat unwelcome 
at Jones’ Siding, near Monc-

ipaftscngevs 
nom

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd. st. john, n. b.I switch had been left open, and the 
tan into it while travelling atk the 
If about : forty miles an hour, and 
very near being derailed. No 

urt. .
Jas the wind was fav-

onc

Weddings.and as the tide jfge jr. Fairweathcr, treasurer of thc CHLORODYNEDr. J.CoDis 
Browne’sBulmer-Bryant.

Sackville, Dec. 29.—The marriage of 
Mr. Nathan II. Bulmer and Miss Rose 
Bryant, was solemnized last evening at 
the residence of Rev. Dr. Stewart, York 
street. The ceremony was performed hy 
Rev. Dr. Stewart, assisted by Rev. Geo. 
Steel, in tee presence of a number of 
their most intimate friends.

The bride was given in marriage by- 
Mrs. Stewart. She wore a becoming go-

THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

■51 5 Asthma 
l Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs I
rui 0P0DYMF '* admitted by the profession to"be the most wonderful 
VIILvKUU I llL land valuable remedy ever discovered.

mi ADAIWNF 13 the best remedy known for Conghs, Colds, 
LilLUKUUlliL consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

THI ADOnVlUF acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only
L11LUKVUI llL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

CHLORODYNE

mit ai nod and for the convenience of all con
cerned the court -was adjourned until Tuee- 
day, the 9th January next at 10 o’clock in the 
morning.

It will take the complainants another day 
'.to finish their case and no doubt the defence 
will have a lai^ge number ol witnesses.

[Is: KBffiny

ing a way suit of gray cloth with hat to 
match. Charles Mosher Stewart acted as 

and Mrs. Chas. D. Stewart playedOBITUARY. page
tbe wedding 
native of Bristol, England. She has been 

member of Rev. Dr.Stewart’s household 
The bride was the

march. Mrs. Bulmer is av

effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask f4r “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
Chlorodyne” on ti e Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England 1/154, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
~ Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. & CO., - Toronto Lie.

a
the past twelve years, 
recipient of many valuable presents, a 
number coming from across the Atlantic. 
Ready Helpers Mission Circle, of which 
she was a faithful and energetic member, 
presented her with a sterling silver berry 
spoon accompanied by a flattering ad
dress. The groom’s present was a hand
some fur stole. Mr. and Mrs. Bulmer 
will reside in Sackville.

CHLORODYNEt

/
Ward-Allen.

Wholesale Agents

PRESENTATION TO 
POPULAR UY READER

SPEAKS GOOD WORDS 
FOR HIS PROVINCE

Rev. Janes Ross Interviewed in To
ronto on Work in New Brunswick.

Roy L. Carson, Assistant to Rev. H. 
E. Dibblee Remembered by Fred
ericton Juncton and Blissville Peo
ple.

Mrs. Robert McOordick./
Oromocto, Dec. 27—Roy L. Carbon, t-hb 

popular Jay reader, who hats been awd»t- 
ing Rev. U. E. Dibble^ in hie work at 
Fredericton Junction and B-lirtsville during 
tlie ruiinner month*, was made the re
cipient at Christmas time of a very valu
able raccoon overcoat.

The presentation was made by Geo. 
Lane-Smith on behalf of tlie congregation 
of St. Andrew's church, Fredericton Jun 
tion, and St. J-iukcVs church, lloyt.

Mr. Carbon, in a few graceful w or dis ex
pressed hits deep appreciation of -the valu
able gift.

Theye congregation*, are to be congratu
lated upon Ihits added mark of thc vigor
ous life which ha*s characterized them 
hitherto; and especially «so when it is 
borne in mind that they have within the 
year placed two new bells on their 
churcJiets, besides raising a very consider
able amount of money for other church 
funds.

It is hoped tjiafc Mr. Carson may be 
prevailed upon to continue hie good work 
in this important centre.

'

Mrs. Thomas Orookett.
Mr*. Elizabetüi Crockertt, one of the old- j

camps which thec undertaking there.

ndlaes:(Rltecy, Shanklin), Boothroyd;

Mm. Cirockett died from the accumu
lating weaknesses of old age.

MIDDLE SACKVILLE 
CHURCH DEDICATION

Michael Donovan.
Michael Donovan, an aged and respect

ed citizen, died New Yearn » morning at 
his residence in Pond street, aged eighty- 
four years. Mr. Donovan was for a long 
lime in the employ of the late Messrs. 
Yeats, of Union street.

Miss O. I. Ralston.
Miss Charlotte Isabelle, only daughter I its kind ever held in this community./The 

’/ Mre- EUxabeth Rakton, died last Sun- hotel was very nicely decorated and about 
\ nay night at her mothers residence, 21 200 guest»carried out a fine programme of ChaTlo> Dec- 28—St. Paul’s Pre^h)tenan 

Lancaster street, aged nineteen years. 20 dances. Music was furnished by the church, Vharlo, was the scene oi t very 
iss Ralston had been sick for some lit- Chatham orchestra. The costumes * 

tie time but the news of her untimely have done credit to any large oxm- Dal-i 
death will come as a great shock to her housie sent a large vont ingen 
many friends and acquaintances. Besides ball ^nd tiierc were quite a 
tier mother; three brothers survive—Harry guests present from the tow 
and Stephen, in this city, and one in Chi- urst, Newcastle, Chatham, M 
M3°- Edmundston. A

Pretty Wedding at ChatTi.

Quid - pretty wedding on Wednesday jeuing, .

church of

Mre. Thomas Woodman
Uigby, Jan. 1—Mary, wife of Thomas j 

Woodman, died suddenly at her home 
I ear Digby, at 10.30 last night, aged fortv-,
tir.e years. sTie was the daughter of Mr., -, , „ _ _

:t Ï,™ Z?ez S2clThe Kll,d Yo" NW
icr husband, t\\ o moi if and four daughters.
{«dative* of the deceased reside 
-iile (N.B.). The funeral will be held to- 
uorrow with interment in Hill Grove.
•vrvices Yvili be conducted bj- Rev. J. W. 
ianeroft, i»astor of -the Hill G-rove Bap- 

-ihl church, of which the deceased was a 
u ember.

CAS IA
For InfantManyüliildren. ,

Bears the 
' Signature ofat Rons- s will 

this

Sprir g Weather in the Yukon.
Victoria, B. Dec. 29—(Special)—

l he Yukon River is open at Yukon:
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